
 
 
 
Bromsgrove RFC 
 
HB9 Touch Rugby Festival (In memory of Harry Bennett) 
 
On Saturday 12th September players from various age groups from U13's to veterans (aka the 
Crusaders) took part in 3 touch festivals to get people back playing and enjoying what was a 
fantastic day of rugby whilst also raising money for the HB9 Foundation established to enable 
everyone to have access to the life-enhancing benefits provided by sport. 
 
It was great to see so many faces back down the club enjoying the fabulous weather. The rugby on 
show had both the sublime and the ridiculous but was very entertaining for players and spectators 
alike. 
 
In the junior event it was great to see so many young players taking part. In the social events it was 
a treat to see the Colts taking on the Crusaders with players spanning at least 3 generations. The 
Elite Touch Series teams were allocated to the clubs major sponsors Adam Hewitt, Espares, Elliott 
Nash, DHC Services, Central Flow Screed Kings and also Fews Marquees. The support of these 
firms has been invaluable.  
 
The day was a great success both on and off the field where thanks to the wonderful donations from 
people on the gate nearly £1500 was raised for the HB9 Foundation.  
 
Hereford RFC 
 
Hereford RFC ran a pitch up for rugby event on Saturday 13th Sept consisting of their senior section 
and U18 s team. The format was modified 02 touch to incorporate attacking kicking and allowed 
play to continue if the ball went backwards and hit the floor. 4 senior teams and 2 colts teams 
participated playing 6v6 with rolling subs accommodated across 3 half pitches.  
 
The club operated an outside bar and linked with new local sponsors ‘The Beefy Boys  to provide 
refreshments. The in-Club event saw around 100 members of the community engage throughout 
the day and due to the success of this event the club will be looking to run a similar event in 
October. 
 
 
Stourbridge RFC 
 
For an insight into rugby activity at Stourbridge on Sunday 14th in these restricted times please see 
attached link: 
 
Stourbridge RFC 

https://www.facebook.com/168886139861175/posts/3339256576157433/?extid=zgfNQROCNeDgqN0Y&d=n











